Lot No

Description

Estimate

1

A small helmet shaped cream jug decorated with
animals. London 1875. Approx. 65 grams. Est. £30 £40.

£30-£40

2

A heavy set of six nail top teaspoons and matching
tongs in fitted box. Sheffield. By CB&S. Approx. 80
grams. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

3

A heavy engine turned four piece dressing table set.
Birmingham. By WM Ltd. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

4

A heavy set of six OE teaspoons. Sheffield. By
CB&S. Approx. 70 grams. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

5

A heavy pair of engine turned Art Deco napkin rings.
Birmingham. By W&H, together with two others.
Approx. 83 grams. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

6

A pair of early Georgian sugar tongs with floral
decoration, together with other various spoons.
Approx. 120 grams. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

7

A cased enamel and gilt metal button and hat pin
set. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

Lot No

Description

Estimate

8

An American cased sterling silver knife, heavily
decorated with ranch scene. Approx. 30 cms long.
Est. £80 - £90.

£80-£90

9

A good Georgian style large sauce boat with crested
side and scroll feet. London 1848. By Hunt &
Roskell. Approx. 440 grams. Est. £200 - £250.

£200-£250

10

A large Eastern silver frame, heavily decorated with
figures. Approx. 29 cms high. Est. £80 - £100.

£80-£100

11

A circular glass mounted trivet on ball feet.
Birmingham 1925. Est. £60 - £70.

£60-£70

12

An unusual ruby glass mounted preserve dish in the
form of a drum with spoon. Marked Sterling. Est.
£150 - £200.

£150-£200

13

A good presentation trowel with scroll decoration
and ivory handle. Sheffield 1863. By HW & Co. Est.
£150 - £200.

£150-£200

14

A pair of miniature column candlesticks with step
base. Approx. 10 cms high. Birmingham 1900. By
C&C. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

15

An unusual leaf decorated menu holder/nut dish with
crimped rim. London 1901 by G&C. Est. £80 - £100.

£80-£100

Estimate

Lot No

Description

16

A large silver cigar cutter/vesta case with hinged top.
Birmingham 1908. By M&M. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

17

An attractive pair of vases with crimped rim and
floral decoration on tapering supports. Approx. 22
cms high. Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

18

A boxed harlequin set of caddy spoon and tongs.
London / Sheffield 1882. Est. 100 - £120.

£100-£120

19

An arched four division toast rack. Sheffield 1931.
By E.Vyner. Approx. 160 grams. Est. £80 - £100.

£80-£100

20

A good quality heavy teapot on pedestal base.
London 1926. By Barnard & Son. Approx. 860
grams. Est. £380 - £420.

£380-£420

21

A boxed pair of good quality fish servers with bright
cut decoration. Birmingham 1859. By John Gilbert.
Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

22

A good quality snuff mull with thistle decorated and
hinged top. Est. £280 - £320.

£280-£320

23

An attractive Russian silver gilt figure of a cockerel
on grey agate circular base. Est. £450 - £500.

£400-£500

Estimate

Lot No

Description

24

An unusual Russian figure of a bear on rectangular
green hardstone base. Est. £400 - £450.

£400-£450

25

An unusual miniature Scottish snuff mull with hinged
top enclosing silver gilt vinaigrette. Est. £300 - £350.

£300-£350

26

An unusual miniature Continental cast candlestick.
Approx. 5 cms high. Est. £80 - £100.

£80-£100

27

An attractive Edwardian sweet dish, in the form of a
table, with swag decoration. Sheffield. By JR.
Approx. 11 cms across, and weighing approx. 125
grams. Est. £100 - £150.

£100-£150

28

A Georgian goblet with crested side. London 1808.
By WP. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

29

A boxed small Christening cup with gilt interior.
London 1880. By R&S. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

30

A quantity of various salts, cruets, and a butter knife
etc. Various dates and makers. Approx. 200 grams.
Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

31

A pair of baluster shaped peppers. Birmingham. By
WH&S. Est. £15 - £20.

£15-£20

Lot No

Description

Estimate

32

A pair of good Antique scissor, a button hook, a
butter knife etc. Approx. 92 grams. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

33

A heavy bag containing salt spoons etc. Approx. 135
grams. Est. £25 - £30.

£25-£30

34

A selection of various silver napkin rings. Approx.
180 grams. Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

35

A four piece cruet with gadroon rim. Birmingham.
Approx. 230 grams. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

36

A heavy Eastern pin dish together with a similar
vase. Approx. 160 grams. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

37

A heavy four division toast rack. Sheffield. By EV.
Approx. 55 grams. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

38

A Continental mesh belt, mounted with numerous
coins. Approx. 170 grams. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

39

A small rectangular picture frame. Birmingham. By
WJ&M. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

Estimate

Lot No

Description

40

A good quality bright cut three piece tea service.
London. By WWW. Approx 1100 grams. Est. £450 £500.

£450-£500

41

An attractive bright cut vinaigrette decorated with
flowers and scrolls, the interior with floral decorated
hinged grill. Birmingham 1848. By Nathaniel Mills.
Est. £200 - £250.

£200-£250

42

A rectangular engine turned vinaigrette with pierced
grill. Marked in three places. Birmingham 1834. By
IP. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

43

An oval vinaigrette with lobed sides and floral
decoration to loop top and hinged grill. Birmingham
1894. By H&T. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

44

A good purse shaped vinaigrette with hinged grill.
Birmingham 1790. By Samuel Pemberton. Est. £250
- £300.

£250-£300

45

A good oval vinaigrette with lattice decoration and
hinged top. Birmingham 1799. By TW. Est. £120 £150.

£120-£150

46

A heavy rectangular scroll engraved vinaigrette
decorated with flowers and leaves, with loop top.
Birmingham 1876. By D&M. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

47

A good scroll decorated rectangular vinaigrette with
pierced grill. Marked in three places. Birmingham
1877. By H&T. Est. £120 - £150.

£120-£150

Estimate

Lot No

Description

48

A rectangular plain vinaigrette with hinged
decoration. London 1885. By WT. Est. £80 - £100.

£80-£100

49

A rectangular engine turned Georgian vinaigrette
decorated with flowers and leaves. Marked in three
places. Birmingham 1835. By Nathaniel Mills. Est.
£80 - £100.

£80-£100

50

A heavy rectangular engine turned vinaigrette.
Birmingham 1790. By T&S. Est. £120 - £150.

£120-£150

51

A rectangular bright cut and engine turned
vinaigrette with pierced top. Birmingham 1874. By
George Unite. Est. £140 - £160.

£140-£160

52

An oval scroll engraved vinaigrette with pierced grill.
Marked in three places. Birmingham 1857. By
JW&SD. Est. £150 - £180.

£150-£180

53

A good bright cut vinaigrette with pierced and
engraved grill on hinged body. Birmingham 1787. By
S&S. Est. £160 - £180.

£160-£180

54

An unusual circular plain Georgian vinaigrette with
hinged grill. Birmingham 1798. By T&W. Est £160 £180.

£160-£180

55

A small rectangular bright cut vinaigrette. Marked in
three places. Birmingham 1833. By TS. Est. £80 £100.

£80-£100

Estimate

Lot No

Description

56

A small rectangular bright cut Georgian vinaigrette.
Birmingham 1786. By Joseph Wilmore. Est. £70 £100.

£70-£100

57

A small bright cut purse shaped vinaigrette with
floral decoration. Marked in three places.
Birmingham 1824. By IT. Est. £100 - £150.

£100-£150

58

A small bright cut vinaigrette with pierced grill and
loop top. Marked in three places. Birmingham 1828.
By TS. Est. £100 - £150.

£100-£150

59

A George III hinged top snuff box. Birmingham 1811.
By M Linwood. Est. £100 - £150.

£100-£150

60

A rectangular engine turned vinaigrette with hinged
decoration and floral thumb piece. London. By CR.
Est, £40 - £50.

£40-£50

61

A Georgian Style sugar bowl inset with crest on
pedestal base. London. By J.W. & F.C.W. Approx.
225 grams. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

62

A circular Georgian Style salver with ball and claw
feet. Approx. 20 cms across. Sheffield. 1965. By
W.S & C.S. Approx. 380 grams. Est. £120- £160

£120-£160

63

A leather bound and silver mounted blotter. Est. £30
- £40

Estimate

Lot No

Description

64

A set of six silver-bladed, pistol handled knives.
Sheffield. By Walker & Hall. Est. £30- £40

65

Continental silver gilt presentation spoon mounted
with a dog. Approx. 51 grams. Est. £20 - £30

66

A case set of six Chinese teaspoons. Approx. 42
grams. Est. £20 - £30

67

An attractive banded agate box on four feet with
hinged top. Est. £100 - £120

£100-£120

68

A good quality tortoiseshell pietra dura spectacle
case with hinged sides decorated with a flower. Est.
£300 - £350

£300-£350

69

A box set of six bean topped coffee spoons.
Sheffield. By CB&S. Est. £20 - £30

£20-£30

70

A Georgian style two handled porringer with leaf
decoration. London 1897. By CB&H. Approx. 150
grams. Est. £60 - £70

£60-£70

71

A good quality pierced two handled tray.
Birmingham. Approx. 48 ozs on four ball feet. Est.
£500 - £600

Lot No

Description

Estimate

72

A silver and glass mounted decanter. Sheffield.
1929. By JAC. Est. £60 - £70

£60-£70

73

A good quality fiddle thread soup ladle. London.
1897. By Robert Stebbing. Est. £180 - £220

£180-£220

74

A silver caster of bulbous form and horse head
crest. Birmingham 1923. By W.Neal. Est. £90 - £110

£90-£100

75

A pair of fiddle pattern sauce ladles with crested
terminals. London 1854. By GA. Est. £100 - £120

£100-£120

76

A boxed pair of 17th Century style spoons. Sheffield
1918. Est. £80 - £100

£80-£100

77

A good quality heavy sauce boat on three stepped
hoof support and shaped rim. Sheffield 1924. By
Atkin Brothers. Approx. 200 grams. Est. £120 - £150

£120-£150

78

An unusual hinged top double stamp case on four
feet. Chester. By J.D. & W.D. Est. £100 - £120

£100-£120

79

A heavy stylish two-handled trophy cup with gilt
interior. Chester 1910. By GM&RH. Approx. 329
grams. Est. £150 - £200

£150-£200

Estimate

Lot No

Description

80

A good Georgian circular salver with shell rim.
Approx. 20 cms across. London 1817. By WP.
Approx. 380 grams. Est. £300 - £350

81

An attractive scallop shaped dressing table box
decorated with flowers and leaves and crimped rim.
Birmingham 1902. By D&F. Approx. 39 grams. Est.
£30 - £40

£30-£40

82

A set of six heavy bead edged teaspoons. London.
1873. By GA. Approx. 120 grams. Est. £30 - £40

£30-£40

83

An attractive set of six sterling enamel decorated
teaspoons with floral border. Est. £30 - £40

£30-£40

84

A good set of eight early Georgian dessert spoons
with twisted terminals and crested backs. London.
Various dates and makers. Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

85

An embossed oval bread basket decorated with
flowers and leaves. Birmingham 1904. By CH.
Approx. 370 grams. Est. £200 - £250

£200-£250

86

A heavy Adam's style tureen cover with reeded
border. London 1902. By CS&H. Approx. 330 grams.
Est. £250 - £300

£250-£300

87

A good quality pair of chop servers. Sheffield. 1905.
By JH&P. Approx. 200 grams. Est. £120 - £150

£120-£150

£300-£350

Estimate

Lot No

Description

88

An unusual Asprey's bookmark. London 1946. Est.
£75 - £100

£75-£100

89

An attractive blue enamel bedside clock on bracket
feet. Hallmarked to back under movement. Est. £130
- £150

£130-£150

90

A George III tea strainer on suspension chain.
London 1801. By Eley and Fearn. Est. £100 - £120

£100-£120

91

A caddy spoon with a bright cut handle. Sheffield
1802. By MS&Co. Est. £70 - £80

92

A Russian silver gilt caddy scoop. Est. £100 - £120

93

A collection of six silver hallmarked thimbles. Est.
£20 - £30

£20-£30

94

A group of six silver proof five pound coins. Est. £30
- £40

£30-£40

95

A plain arched top photo frame in oak mount.
Approx. 17 cms high. Birmingham 1915. By WP.
Est. £40 - £50

£40-£50

£70-£80

£100-£120

Lot No

Description

Estimate

96

An MOP bread fork with engraved terminal together
with one other. Est. £20 - £30

£20-£30

97

A silver and blue enamel dressing table mirror.
London. By C&A. Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

98

A good Continental hinged top casket with gilt
interior. Approx. 395 grams. Est. £350 - £400

£350-£400

99

A pair of unusual Continental candlesticks decorated
with flowers and scrolls. Marked to base PB&S.
Dated November 1848. Approx. 30 cms high.
Approx. 900 grams. Est. £450 - £500

£450-£500

100

A good quality three piece Art Deco tea service with
oak handle and spreading base. Birmingham 1920.
By GR&C. Approx. 900 grams. Est. £250 - £300

£250-£300

101

A good quality continental picture frame mounted
with central miniature of semi-naked lady signed
Tater. Est. £300 - £350

£300-£350

102

An attractive tortoise shell and silver banded picture
frame. Birmingham. 1914. By W.G. Est. £200- £250

£200-£250

103

An unusual continental enameled vesta decorated
with cherubs and figures. Slight damage. Est. £150 £200

£150-£200

Estimate

Lot No

Description

104

A good fiddle pattern cream ladle. Aberdeen. Est.
£150 - £200

£150-£200

105

A silver gilt Georgian pomander with pierced body
and suspension train in fitted box. Est. £200 - £250

£200-£250

106

An unusual carved ivory framed bust of a
Blackamore in wooden frame. Approx. 13cm Est.
£250 - £300

£250-£300

107

A good pair of carved ivory busts of Napoleon and
Josephine in decorative gilt frame and green velvet
back. Approx. 17cm. Est. £500 - £600

£500-£600

108

A good pair of silver fruit baskets with wire-work
body, scroll handles and gad-room rim. London.
1910. By T.B. & S. Approx. 710 grams. Est. £500 £600

£500-£600

109

An unusual boxed set of four menu holders in the
form of Blackamores with snake decoration.
Sheffield. 1922. Est. £500 - £600

£500-£600

110

A silver gilt floral decorated hair comb together with
a knife sleeve and a ruby mount. Est. £30 - £40

£30-£40

111

A good quality boxed pair of silver napkin rings with
gold floral decoration. Birmingham. 1881. By F. & S.
Est. £150 - £200

£150-£200

Estimate

Lot No

Description

112

A good quality continental wax-jack with pierced
handle and crested top. Est. £150 - £200

113

A.E. Joans caddy spoon in the form of a leaf with
ring thumb piece. Birmingham. 1962. Est. £70 - £80

£70-£80

114

Small antique caddy spoon. Birmingham. 1802. By
Cocks and Betteridge. Est. £70 - £80

£70-£80

115

A good circular green enamel top jar. Birmingham.
1931. Est. £50 - £60

£50-£60

116

A pair of tapered hob-nail cut bottles with swirl tops.
Birmingham. By J.G. & S. Est. £50 - £60

£50-£60

117

A large impressive continental lamp decorated with
scrolls and leaves on three spreading feet. Approx.
55 cms. Weighing in at 2475 grams. Est. £700 £800

£700-£800

118

A silver paneled cream jug. Sheffield. By E.V.
Approx. 140 grams. Est. £50 - £60

£50-£60

119

A Russian heavy fiddle pattern soup ladle with gilt
bowl. Approx. 194 grams. Est. £80 - £100

£80-£100

£150-£200

Estimate

Lot No

Description

120

A circular Georgian style salver with gad-room rim
border. Sheffield. 1966. Approx. 540 grams. Est.
£180 - £220

121

An attractive pierced bon-bon dish with crimped rim.
Birmingham. 1902. By W.A. Est. £60 - £80

£60-£80

122

A set of four fiddle pattern salt spoons with gilded
bowls. London. 1831. By William Chawner. Est. £50
- £60

£50-£60

123

A set of four egg spoons with gilded bowls. London.
1830. By William Chawner. Est. £60 - £70

£60-£70

124

An attractive oval swing handle basket with pierced
and floral embossing. Sheffield. 1902. By Thomas
Levesley. Approx. 445 grams. Est. £250 - £300

£250-£300

125

An attractive pair of fruit spoons with cast handles.
Sheffield. 1908. By G. & H. Est. £100 - £150

£100-£150

126

A fiddle pattern cream ladle. London. 1828. By C.H.
& L. Approx. 29 grams. Est. £40 - £50

£40-£50

127

An unusual good quality vesta in the form of a
shotgun cartridge with lift off top. Edinburgh. 1934.
By G.L. & S. Approx. 55 grams. Est. £300 - £400

£300-£400

£180-£220

Estimate

Lot No

Description

128

A good expertly carved amber panel in the form of a
dragon with textured body. Approx. 6.5 cms long.
Approx 10 grams. Est. £650 - £700

£650-£700

129

An unusual cut glass sugar caster with lift off cover.
Approx. 14 cms high. Chester. By J.N. & R.H. Est.
£30 - £40

£30-£40

130

An unusual swing handle preserve jar. Birmingham.
1931. By H. & H. Est. £60 - £80

£60-£80

131

A pair of good well-cast sugar nips decorated with
flowers and leaves. Birmingham. 1851. Est. £150 £200

£150-£200

132

A good large sugar caster with lift off cover and
pedestal base. Sheffield. 1910. Approx. 23 cm.
Weighing 300 grams. Est. £150 - £200

£150-£200

133

A pair of good quality boxed octagonal casters with
lift off covers. Approx. 395 grams. Birmingham.
1915. By P.H.A. Est. £250 - £300

£200-£300

134

A large heavy good quality lemonade jug with
hinged top and cut glass body. Approx. 30 cms high.
Birmingham. By J.T.H. & J.T.M. Est. £700 - £800

£700-£800

135

An unusual sterling silver yo-yo with floral
decoration. Approx. 73 grams. By Gorham. New
York. Est. £100 - £150

£100-£150

Estimate

Lot No

Description

136

An unusual rock crystal table seal in the form of a
seated bear, textured body. Approx. 6cm high. Est.
£150 - £200

£150-£200

137

An unusual silver and enamel vesta mounted with
hunting scene. Birmingham. 1924. By G.U. Est.
£200 - £250

£200-£250

138

An unusual 9 carat fountain pen by Omoto in fitted
box. Est. £200 - £250

£200-£250

139

A good set of four cast buttons decorated with fox
and thistles. London. By G.B. Est. £150 - £200

£150-£200

140

A stylish liberty belt buckle. Birmingham. 1902. Est.
£200 - £250

£200-£250

141

A good large four piece tea service on four feet.
London. 1920. Approx. 1590 grams. Est. £300 £350

£300-£350

142

A large stylish picture frame with canted corners.
Approx. 29cm high. Birmingham. By L.E. Est. £100 £150

£100-£150

143

A silver plain picture frame with stylish border.
Approx. 28cm high. Birmingham. 1923. By W.J.M. &
Co. Est. £200 - £250

£200-£250

Estimate

Lot No

Description

144

A good cast plain arched top picture frame. Approx.
27cm high. London. By S.G. Est. £200 - £250

£200-£250

145

A good embossed heart shaped picture frame
mounted with cherubs and leaves. London. 1892. By
W.C. Est. £150 - £200

£150-£200

146

A heavy fiddle pattern fish slice with pierced
decoration. London. By S.H. & E.C. Est. £40 - £60

£40-£60

147

A bag containing numerous salt spoons. Est. £20 £30

£20-£30

148

A group of four silver and MOP fruit knives together
with a pencil. Various dates and makers. Est. £20 £30.

£20-£30

149

A box set of six pistol handled knives with stainless
steal blades. Sheffield. 1938. By T.B. & W.S. Est.
£20 - £30

£20-£30

150

An OE pattern soup ladle. London. 1815. By S.H.
Est. £50 - £60

£50-£60

151

An unusual miniature companion set. London. 1898.
By I.M. Approx. 6cm high. Est. £150 - £200

£150-£200

Estimate

Lot No

Description

152

A large heavy silver hob-nail cut inkwell with hinged
dome top. Birmingham. By J.D. & C. Est. £120 £150

£120-£150

153

A good quality pietra dura paperweight in the form of
a flower mounted with original label. Approx. 13cm
across. Est. £150 - £200

£150-£200

154

A good early purse in the shape of a sporran with
tortoise shell panels and engraved decoration. Est.
£200- £250

£200-£250

155

A box containing 42 engraved MOP counters. Est.
£60 - £70

£60-£70

156

A good set of four novelty buttons (Gay Hill Golf
Club). Birmingham. By J.A. & H. Est. £220 - £250

£220-£250

157

A good quality kings pattern cutlery set with crested £2,000-£2,500
terminal comprising of eighteen tablespoons,
eighteen dessert spoons, fourteen dessert forks,
thirteen teaspoons, eighteen table forks, a soup
ladle and a pair of basting spoons. London. 1825. By
C.E. Approx. 247 ounces. Est. £2000 - £2500
£200-£250
A good quality three piece cruet set together with
onslow patterned spoons. Sheffield. 1973. Est.
£200 - £250

158

159

An attractive sterling ladies necessaire with scroll
decoration. The interior fitted with sovereign and half
-sovereign holder and mounted notepad clip.
Marked Sterling. Est. £200 - £250

£200-£250

Estimate

Lot No

Description

160

A good quality oval two-handled tray with high crust
border. Approx. 62 ounces. Sheffield. 1940. By E.V.
Est. £1000 - £1200

£1,000-£1,200

161

A pair of good muffin dishes with removable internal
dishes. Sheffield. 1932. By E.V. Est. £500 - £600

£500-£600

162

A heavy silver tea-strainer and matching stand on
pedestal base. Birmingham. By F.H. Approx. 145
grams. Est. £60 - £80

£60-£80

163

An attractive continental oval box decorated with
cherubs and scrolls. Marked S.R. Est. £100 - £120

£100-£120

164

An unusual set of six miniature asparagus tongs.
London. 1920. By G.H. Est. £250 - £300

£260-£300

165

An attractive enamel decorated strainer spoon.
Birmingham. 1908. By Liberty & Co. Est. £150 £200

£150-£200

166

A good pair of cast candleabra in the form of a lady
and gent standing beneath a gilt vine holding a
basket on rugged base. London. 1969. By B. & S.
Approx. 2780 grams. Est. £1800 - £2000

167

A good pierced fruit dish decorated with flowers and
leaves. London. 1913. Approx. 500 grams. Est. £300
- £350

£1,800-£2,000

£300-£350

Lot No

Description

Estimate

168

A pair of dutch caddy spoons with floral decoration.
Est. £20 - £30

£20-£30

169

An attractive pierced napkin ring with shell
decoration. Birmingham. By S.H. Est. £20 - £30

£20-£30

170

A good pair of matched silver partridges in the
standing position with lift off heads and movable
wings. Chester and London. By B.M. Approx. 360
grams. Est. £2500 - £3000.

£2,500-£3,000

171

A good carved ivory sewing clamp. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

172

An unusual carved ivory aide memoir. Est. £150 £200

£150-£200

173

An unusual continental silver cigarette case with
Turkish seam. Est. £100 - £150

£100-£150

174

An attractive ivory needle case with gold decoration.
Est. £100 - £150

£100-£150

175

An unusual novelty vesta in the form of a rugby ball.
Est. £80 - £100

£80-£100

Estimate

Lot No

Description

176

A miniature of a regimental gent with decorated
glazed frame. Est. £100 - £120

£100-£120

177

A good quality heavy silver buckle in the form of a
flower. By Levinger. Approx. 85 grams. Est. £250 £300

£250-£300

178

An unusual novelty propelling pencil in the form of
an owl with green eyes. Est. £120 - £150

£120-£150

179

An unusual Georgian and MOP thimble. Est. £50 £60

£50-£60

180

A boxed octagonal caster with lift off cover.
Sheffield. By R. & M. Approx. 180 grams. Est. £70 £80

£70-£80

181

A good quality carved ivory paper knife mounted
with a stag. Est. £150 - £200

182

Four division arched top toast rack. Sheffield. By R.
& D. Est. £30 - £40

£30-£40

183

A heavy stylish two handled cup. London. 1903. By
E. & C. Ltd. Approx. 765 grams. Est. £220 - £240

£220-£240

£150-£200

Estimate

Lot No

Description

184

A pair of Bernard Instone enamel spoons. Est. £100
- £150

£100-£150

185

A good heavy Sterling tureen and cover. Approx.
630 grams. Est. £280 - £320

£280-£320

186

A good quality heavy cast Irish cruet set consisting
of four salts, four peppers, and two mustards.
Dublin. 1930. Approx. 1900 grams. Est. £800 £1000

£800-£1,000

187

A heavy cast paperweight in the form of a sphinx on
wavy base with steel inter liner, presented on 4th
February to P Howard 1891. London 1891. By
Lambert of Coventry Street. Approx, 1600 grams.
Est. £1200 - £1500

£1,200-£1,500

188

A good quality Britannia standard bayonet sugar
caster. London. 1906. By C.S. Harris. Approx. 335
grams. Est. £280 - £320

201

A group of various gold rings. Approx. 9 grams. Est.
£80 - £90.

202

An 1893 sovereign. Est. £130 - £150.

£130-£150

203

A pair of stylish Georg Jensen silver earrings.
Numbered 118. Est. £100 - £150.

£100-£150

£280-£320

£80-£90

Estimate

Lot No

Description

204

An attractive circular brooch in the form of a duck in
flight with enamel head. Approx. 7 grams. Est. £120
- £150.

£120-£150

205

A good quality 18ct white gold diamond three row
ring. Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

206

An 18ct diamond single stone pendant on white gold
fine link chain. Approx. 10 grams. Est. £300 - £350.

£300-£350

207

An 18ct diamond five stone boat shaped ring in claw
mount. Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

208

An attractive pearl and diamond drop pendant on
fine link 18ct chain. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

209

A good string of pearl beads with paste clasp. Est.
£15 - £20.

£15-£20

210

A string of pearl beads with marcasite clasp. Est.
£15 - £20.

£15-£20

211

A good double string of pearl beads with gold
mounted 9 stone clasp. Est. £40 - £60.

£40-£60

Lot No

Description

Estimate

212

An attractive pearl necklace with pearl cluster clasp.
Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

213

A small emerald cut single stone ring in two colour
gold 18ct setting. Est. £400 - £450.

£400-£450

214

An opal single stone ring in 18ct claw mount. Est.
£70 - £80.

£70-£80

215

A good quality emerald and diamond five row 19
stone cluster ring in 18ct white gold. Est. £500 £600.

£500-£600

216

A good quality 18ct oval ruby and emerald cut
cluster ring in rub over mount. Approx. 5 grams. The
ruby measures approx. 6.5 mm across. Est. £250 £300.

£250-£300

217

An emerald single stone drop pendant on fine link
chain. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

218

A rose gold opal mounted pendant on fine link chain,
together with matching earrings. Approx. 6 grams.
Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

219

A 9 ct two colour gold ring together with another gold
ring. Approx. 8 grams. Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

Lot No

Description

Estimate

220

A long 9ct yellow gold flat link necklace. Approx. 6
grams. Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

221

A sapphire two row 9ct ring together with an emerald
two row ring in gold. Approx. 5 grams. Est. £40 £50.

£40-£50

222

A heavy 18ct single stone diamond gypsy set ring in
claw mount. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

223

An attractive 15ct Russian sapphire locket, the
decoration in the form of a flower with loop top. Est.
£400 - £500.

£400-£500

224

An attractive 18ct moonstone brooch in the form of
an open fan. Est. £300 - £350.

£300-£350

225

A heavy diamond single stone gypsy set ring in two
colour rub over mount. Approx. 4 grams. Est. £250 £300.

£250-£300

226

A good quality two colour brooch in the form of a golf
club with pearl decoration. Approx. 4 grams. Est.
£100 - £120.

£100-£120

227

A good Georgian gold heart shaped vinaigrette with
locket back, bloodstone front and loop top. Est. £700
- £800.

£700-£800

Estimate

Lot No

Description

228

An Antique pinch back guard chain with ball
decoration. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

229

A good silver and green stone necklace with
matching drop. Est. £80 - £100.

£80-£100

230

A gilt bracelet mounted with shell cameo in leaf
decorated frame together with two other unmounted
cameos. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

231

A carved jet heart shaped brooch together with one
other. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

232

A small enamel Naval brooch together with other
buttons, brooches etc. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

233

An Antique garnet brooch together with two others.
Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

234

A pair of attractive white gold ear pendants of
circular form with large central diamond. Est. £350 £400.

£350-£400

235

A diamond full eternity ring in white gold. Ring size
N. Est. £400 - £500.

£400-£500

Estimate

Lot No

Description

236

A small diamond full eternity ring in white gold. Ring
size M. Est. £200 - £250.

£200-£250

237

An oval gold brooch with crystal centre depicting a
lady playing a harp. Est. £200 - £250.

£200-£250

238

A 9ct long flat link necklace. Approx. 15 grams. Est.
£100 - £150.

£100-£150

239

A 9ct flat link bracelet. Approx. 7 grams. Est. £50 £60.

£50-£60

240

A 9ct fancy link necklace with ring clasp. Approx. 7
grams. Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

241

A good quality 9ct cross set with diamond on fine
link chain. Approx. 4 grams. Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

242

A 9ct sapphire, ruby and emerald set ring together
with one other. Approx. 4 grams. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

243

A good pair of diamond ear studs in white gold claw
mount. Approx. 1.5 carats. Est. £1100 - £1200.

£1,100-£1,200

Estimate

Lot No

Description

244

A good stylish 18ct diamond set crossover ring. Ring
size N. Est. £300 - £350.

245

A good diamond cluster ring, the central princess cut £1,800-£2,200
stone weighing 1.02 carats, surrounded by sixteen
stone border and diamond shoulders in 18ct white
gold. Ring size N. Est. £1800 - £2200.

246

A large oval cameo of an angel in gold engraved
frame. Est. £200 - £250.

£200-£250

247

A modern 9ct framed cameo of a lady. Est. £70 £80.

£70-£80

248

Two rows of graduated jade beads. Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

249

A proof 2009 Royal Mint sovereign. Est. £200 £250.

£200-£250

250

A proof 1980 Royal Mint sovereign. Est. £200 £250.

£200-£250

251

A proof Royal Mint £10 coin. Est. £60 - £70.

£300-£350

£60-£70

Estimate

Lot No

Description

252

A Royal Mint proof 2012 sovereign. Est. £200 £250.

£200-£250

253

A cased Royal Mint proof sovereign. Est. £200 £250.

£200-£250

254

An oval brass mounted miniature. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

255

A good Antique silver and crystal riviere. Est. £140 £160.

£140-£160

256

A stylish Art Deco silver engraved bracelet with
concealed clasp. Est. £180 - £220.

£180-£220

257

A good graduated Antique garnet necklace with
concealed clasp. Est. £400 - £500.

£400-£500

258

An unusual gold clasp in the form of a hand. Est.
£80 - £100.

£80-£100

259

A stylish silver and garnet brooch with engraved
decoration. Est. £35 - £40.

£35-£40

Estimate

Lot No

Description

260

A good silver brooch in fitted box. By Child & Child.
Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

261

A good moonstone fringe necklace in silver. Est.
£150 - £200.

£150-£200

262

A good large 18ct signet ring. Approx. 5 grams. Est.
£60 - £70.

£60-£70

263

A good Art Deco opal and diamond oval cluster ring
in two colour gold. Est. £350 - £400.

£350-£400

264

A diamond single stone crossover ring in platinum
mount. Approx. 0.25 carats. Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

265

A stylish amethyst and diamond pendant set in gold
on fine link chain with two drops mounted with knife
edge spacers. Est. £900 - £1000.

266

A heavy white gold diamond single stone ring.
Approx. 8 grams. Est. £250 - £300.

267

A group of various silver rings, brooches etc. Est.
£20 - £30.

£900-£1,000

£250-£300

£20-£30

Lot No

Description

Estimate

268

A group of various gilt lockets etc. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

269

A small silver vesta case together with a chain etc.
Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

270

A graduated string of pearl beads with silver clasp.
Est. £15 - £20.

£15-£20

271

Two graduated strings of pearl beads. Est. £20 £30.

£20-£30

272

A small silver box together with a medallion and
watch keys. Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

273

A good graduated five row necklace with ruby and
diamond gold Art Deco clasp. Est. £700 - £800.

£700-£800

274

A graduated jade necklace with diamond and gold
clasp. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

275

A graduated string of coral beads with gold torpedo
shaped clasp. Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

Estimate

Lot No

Description

276

A gold and moonstone necklace with gold ring clasp.
Est. £200 - £250.

£200-£250

277

An unusual gold necklace mounted with nineteen
scarabs and ball decoration. Est. £500 - £600.

£500-£600

278

A heavy 18ct modern diamond triple cluster ring with
1 carat of diamonds. Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

279

A gold diamond cluster ring in claw mount and white
gold. Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

280

A heavy diamond five row ring in 9ct gold. Approx. 7
grams. Est. £100 - £150.

£100-£150

281

A 15ct pearl brooch in the form of a sword. Approx 5
grams. Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

282

A 9ct drop pendant on chain together with an
amethyst brooch. Approx. 6 grams. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

283

A silver curb link watch albert with bar. Approx. 27
grams. Est. £30 - £30.

£20-£30

Lot No

Description

Estimate

284

Two 18ct diamond set rings. Approx. 5 grams. Est.
£50 - £60.

£50-£60

285

Two heavy 9ct stone set rings. Approx. 8 grams.
Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

286

A 9ct wide wedding band. Approx 4 grams. Est. £30
- £40.

£30-£40

287

An attractive black opal and pearl pendant with loop
top on seed pearl chain. Est. £500 - £600.

£500-£600

288

An 19th Century oval intaglio pendant mounted with
a figure of a bird in gold frame. Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

289

A collection of good silver and marcasite jewellery.
Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

290

A good antique hair bracelet with engraved clasp in
fitted box. Est. £500 - £600

£500-£600

291

An attractive Edwardian faceted aquamarine and
diamond drop pendant on fine link chain and box
clasp. Est. £600 - £700

£600-£700

Estimate

Lot No

Description

292

An 18ct diamond single stone crossover ring in gold
mount measuring approx 1/2 ct. Est. £350 - £400

£350-£400

293

A good heavy five stone gypsy set ring in 18ct white
gold. Approx 7 grams. Est. £150 - £200

£150-£200

294

An attractive Edwardian platinum and diamond drop
pendent with central flower and loop top on fine link
chain. Est. £700 - £800

£700-£800

295

A 9ct flat link bracelet. Approx. 8 grams. Est. £60 £70.

£60-£70

296

A 9ct diamond mounted cross on fine link chain.
Approx. 3 grams. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

297

A group of four heavy 9ct stone set rings. Approx 14
grams. Est. £100 - £150.

298

A large 9ct flat link bracelet. Approx. 8 grams. Est.
£60 - £80.

£60-£80

299

An Antique gold clip in the form of a leaf with pave
set decoration and large central stone. Est. £400 £500.

£400-£500

£100-£150

Estimate

Lot No

Description

300

An Art Deco diamond pendant of circular design on
white gold suspension chain. Est. £400 - £450.

£400-£450

301

A good Antique aquamarine and 18ct gold brooch,
the large central stone in claw setting measuring
approx. 18 mms across. Est. £200 - £250.

£200-£250

302

A good pair of 18ct French enamelled cufflinks.
Approx. 14 grams. Est. £350 - £400.

£350-£400

303

Two ivory mounted bangles. Est. £40 - £50.

304

An attractive pair of rectangular earrings with seed
pearl decoration and baguette cut tops. Approx. 23
mms in diameter. Est. £400 - £500.

£400-£500

305

A heavy good quality platinum and baguette cut
diamond crossover ring, the central diamond
weighing approx 0.58 carats. Approx 19 grams. Est.
£1200 - £1500.

£1,200-£1,500

306

A string of black pearls with 18ct links and ring
clasp. Est. £250 - £300.

307

A long string of pearl beads. Est. £30 - £40.

£40-£50

£250-£300

£30-£40

Lot No

Description

Estimate

308

A boxed set of six bloodstone mounted buttons. Est.
£20 - £30.

£20-£30

309

A pair of silver cufflinks, chain, tassels etc. Est. £20 £30.

£20-£30

310

A graduated string of amber beads together with one
other. Est. £80 - £100.

£80-£100

311

A large diamond single stone ring weighing approx.
2.58 carats, set in white gold claw mount supported
by a pair of marquise shaped shoulders. Est. £7500
- £8500.

£7,500-£8,500

312

A good 15ct bracelet with ball decoration. Approx.
18 grams. Est. £400 - £500

£400-£500

313

A good quality high ct gold seal mounted with
entwined snakes. Est. £400 - £500

£400-£500

314

A group of three stylish silver and enamel brooches.
Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

315

A pair of Chinese carved ear pendants mounted with
loop tops. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

Estimate

Lot No

Description

316

An attractive ruby and diamond five stone brooch on
gold bar. Est. £180 - £200.

£180-£200

317

A large string of pearl beads with gold box clasp.
Est. £150 - £200.

£150-£200

318

A bag containing various unmounted gem stones.
Est. £20 - £30.

£20-£30

319

A heavy silver necklace of textured design. London.
By G&S. Also, a matching bracelet. Approx. 200
grams. Est. £100 - £120.

320

A graduated coral bead necklace. Est. £30 - £40.

321

A large diamond single stone ring set with diamond
choulders. Approx. 075 carats. Est. £500 - £600.

£500-£600

322

A stylish faceted blue topaz ring with 18ct diamond
Art Deco surround on plain band. Est. £350 - £400.

£350-£400

323

A good Art Deco sapphire and diamond cluster ring
with cut corners and claw mount in platinum band.
Est. £1000 - £1500.

£1,000-£1,500

£100-£120

£30-£40

Estimate

Lot No

Description

324

A Victorian 15ct aquamarine and pearl drop pendant
with leaf decoration and pearl border to loop top.
Approx. 4.5 cms high. Est. £500 - £600.

£500-£600

325

An Art Deco amethyst drop pendant, the 18ct and
platinum body pierced with scrolls and mounted with
diamonds and onyx to loop top. Est. £1100 - £1200.

£1,100-£1,200

326

A good oval cameo of a lady decorated with leaves
and grapes in high carat gold rope twist and leaf
frame. Est. £600 - £700.

£600-£700

327

A heavy 18ct and silver mounted bracelet with rose
diamond mounts. Approx. 30 grams. Est. £350 £400.

£350-£400

328

A good quality high carat pendant / brooch mounted
with a cherub with winged decoration and emerald
and diamond to pearl drop. Approx. 4.5 cms high.
Est. £900 - £1000.

£900-£1,000

329

A good 18ct quizzing glass, the frame heavily
decorated with leaves and scrolls. Approx. 14
grams. Est. £200 - £250.

330

A good pair of pearl cluster earrings in 18ct claw
mount. Est. £1000 - £1200

£1,000-£1,200

331

A large oval shell cameo of a gent in high ct gold
frame. Est. £250 - £300

£250-£300

£200-£250

Estimate

Lot No

Description

332

A good Art Deco sapphire and diamond 2 stone
crossover ring with diamond shoulders in claw
mount. Est. £250 - £300

333

A good antique foil-back gold and garnet necklace
with rub over mount and concealed clasp. Est.
£1000 - £1200

334

A good Georgian mourning ring mounted with an I of
oval form. Est. £400 - £500

£400-£500

335

An antique french oval broach with pearl ribbon top
and central oval porcelain panel. Est. £400 - £500

£400-£500

336

A good sapphire diamond and ruby bracelet of curblink form in high ct gold. Est. £500 - £600

£500-£600

337

A large sapphire and diamond full eternity ring in
white gold mount. Finger size 'S'. Est. £250 - £300

£250-£300

338

A pair of good diamond single stone brilliant cut ear
studs, over a ct in total. Est. £1000 - £1200

£1,000-£1,200

339

A heavy diamond 18ct fancy two stone cross over
ring. Est. £250 - £300

£250-£300

£1,000-£1,200

£250-£300

Estimate

Lot No

Description

340

A good quality heavy 9ct fancy link guard chain.
Approx. 47 grams. Est. £650 - £700

340 A

£4,000-£5,000
An antique necklace with a central old cut diamond
open work of leaves and foliage with graduated
scrolls and collett back chain mounted with opals in
claw mount in silver and gold. Cica 1890. Est. £4000
- £5000

341

A gent's Buren pocket watch with floral decoration.
Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

342

A gent's full Hunter pocket watch with white enamel
dial. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

343

A group of three pocket watch movements. Est. £20
- £30.

£20-£30

344

A small diamond and sapphire cocktail watch on
leather strap. Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

345

A gent's Tudor Oyster wrist watch on leather strap.
Est. £150 - £200.

£120-£150

346

A quantity of silver watch albert bars, fobs, etc. Est.
£20 - £30.

£20-£30

£650-£700

Estimate

Lot No

Description

347

A stylish Cartier mantle clock decorated with blue
and red flowers on pedestal base. Numbered to
rear: 890702557. Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

348

A Cartier travelling clock of Art Deco design with
white enamel dial. Numbered to rear: 7505-02724.
Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

349

An unusual Bulova Accutron watch, series 218, date
model. Complete with paperwork and guarantee.
Est. £250 - £300.

£250-£300

350

A good Dunhill lighter, the silver gilt body with
textured decoration. Est. £200 - £250.

£200-£250

351

A lady's Gucci wrist watch with pink MOP dial. Est.
£100 - £150.

£100-£150

352

A lady's Tudor Royal wristwatch in 9ct case. Est.
£60 - £80.

£60-£80

353

Two gilt watch chains, one set with compass. Est.
£20 - £30.

£20-£30

354

A heavy silver curb link watch chain together with a
Lanco pocket watch. Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

Lot No

Description

Estimate

355

A gent's gold plated full Hunter pocket watch with
white enamel dial. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

356

A good gent's stainless steel Rolex Explorer with
white enamel dial and Rolex strap. Est. £2500 £3000.

£2,500-£3,000

357

A good lady's stainless steel and gold Rolex
wristwatch with gold and diamond bezel and blue
MOP dial set with diamonds. Est. £2500 - £3000.

£2,500-£3,000

358

A gent's Rolex GMT Master in steel and gold with
black dial and bezel. Est. £3500 - £4000.

£3,500-£4,000

359

A gent's Rolex Submariner with date aperture on
stainless steel strap. Est. £3500 - £4000.

£3,500-£4,000

360

A good stainless steel Hebdomas eight day pocket
watch. Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

361

A heavy silver curb link watch chain together with a
silver pocket watch. Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

362

A gilt metal half Hunter pocket watch with white
enamel dial. Est. £30 - £40.

£30-£40

Lot No

Description

Estimate

363

A silver half Hunter pocket watch with white enamel
dial. Est. £40 - £50.

£40-£50

364

A gent's silver full Hunter pocket watch with white
enamel dial, together with watch chain. By Campbell
of London. Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

365

A lady's Tudor Oyster Date wristwatch in stainless
steel. Est. £50 - £60.

£50-£60

366

A good quality carved ivory necklace. The fourteen
panels decorated with leaves and flowers together
with matching broach, earrings and cross. Est.
£2500 - £3000

£2,500-£3,000

367

A ladies 18ct Rolex Princess with silver dial. Est.
£300 - £400

368

£1,200-£1,500
A good Jaeger LeCoultre & Co. cocktail watch, the
ruby and diamond winding bezel surrounding a white
enameled dial in high carat gold. £1200 - £1500

£300-£400

